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QUESTION 1

You plan to create a custom approval workflow. The workflow approvers will enter their employee number in the edit
task form. You need to ensure that the onTaskChangedl_Invoked method of the workflow retrieves the value of the
employee number. 

Which object should you use? 

A. SPWorkflowTaskProperties.ExtendedProperties 

B. SPWorkflowTaskProperties.Properties 

C. SPWorkflowActivationProperttes.Item 

D. SPWorkflowActivationProperties.TaskUstld 

Correct Answer: A 

MNEMONIC RULE: "onTaskChanged1 = SPWorkflowTaskProperties.ExtendedProperties" There is no Properties
member in SPWorkflowTaskProperties class. Gets a hash table that represents the collection of extended task
properties as name/value pairs. SPWorkflowTaskProperties Properties
http://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/microsoft.sharepoint.workflow.spworkflowtaskproperties_properties.aspx 

 

QUESTION 2

You use a custom site definition to create SharePoint sites. 

You need to add a Web Part to the home page of the site definition. 

Which file should you modify? 

A. Onet.xml 

B. default.master 

C. web.conflg 

D. Sp.xml 

Correct Answer: A 

Explanation: MNEMONIC RULE: "third-party site definition = Onet.xml" You can perform the following kinds of tasks in a
custom Onet.xml file that is used for either a custom site definition or a custom web template: 

Specify an alternative cascading style sheet (CSS) file, JavaScript file, or ASPX header file for a site definition. 

Modify navigation areas for the home page and list pages. Add a new list definition as an option in the UI. Define one
configuration for the site definition or web template, specifying the lists, modules, files, and Web Parts that are included 

when the configuration is instantiated. Specify Features to be included automatically with websites that are created from
the site definition or web template. 

Understanding Onet.xml Files 
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http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms474369.aspx 

 

QUESTION 3

You create a custom site definition. 

You need to modify the contents of the Quick Launch area. 

Which file should you modify? 

A. Schema.xml 

B. WebTemp.xml 

C. vwstyles.xml 

D. Onet.xml 

Correct Answer: D 

MNEMONIC RULE: "custom site definition = Onet.xml" You can perform the following kinds of tasks in a custom
Onet.xml file that is used for either a custom sitedefinition or a custom web template: Specify an alternative cascading
style sheet (CSS) file, JavaScript file, or ASPX header file for a sitedefinition. Modify navigation areas for the home page
and list pages. Add a new list definition as an option in the UI. Define one configuration for the site definition or web
template, specifying the lists, modules, files, and WebParts that are included when the configuration is instantiated.
Specify Features to be included automatically with websites that are created from the site definition or webtemplate.
Understanding Onet.xml Files http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms474369.aspx 

 

QUESTION 4

You need to disable the CriticalExceptionCount measure for all user solutions. You write the following code segment.
(Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 Dim userCode As SPUserCodeService = SPUserCodeService.Local 

02 Dim measures As SPResourceMeasureCollection = userCode.ResourceMeasures 

03 Dim measure As SPResourceMeasure = measures("CriticalExceptionCount") 05 measure.Update() 

Which code segment should you add at line 04? 

A. measure.AbsoluteLimit = 0 

B. measure.AbsoluteLimit = 1 

C. measure.ResourcesPerPoint = 0 

D. measure.ResourcesPerPoint = 1 

Correct Answer: C 

Exam D 
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QUESTION 5

You need to add a new field to a provisioned content type. You must propagate the field to child lists and child content
types. What should you use? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: C 

MNEMONIC RULE: "field for content type = AddContentTypeField" AddContentTypeField Element (Feature)
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff595314.aspx 

 

QUESTION 6

You create a user control named MySearch.ascx. 

You plan to change the native search control in SharePoint to MySearch.ascx. 

You need to provide the site administrator with the ability to change the out-of- the-box search control to
MySearch.ascx. 

What should you do? 

A. Override the search delegate control by using a Feature. 

B. Modify the element in the web.config file. 

C. Configure the SearchBox.dwp in the Web Part gallery, 

D. Modify \14\TEMPLATE\FEATURES\SearchWebParts\SearchBox.dwp. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 7

You add a delegate control to the section of a custom master page. 

You reference a default script file by using the delegate control. 

You need to ensure that the delegate control meets the following requirements: 

Which property should you use? 

A. Template_Controls 
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B. Scope 

C. BindingContainer 

D. AllowMultipleControls 

Correct Answer: D 

MNEMONIC RULE: "additional script references = AllowMultipleControls" DelegateControl.AllowMultipleControls
Property
http://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/microsoft.sharepoint.webcontrols.delegatecontrol.allowmultiplecontrols.aspx 

 

QUESTION 8

You create a SharePoint solution by using Microsoft Visual Studio 2010. The SharePoint solution contains a third-party
assembly. You need to deploy the third-party assembly to the Global Assembly Cache (GAC). What should you use? 

A. a SharePoint mapped folder 

B. the active deployment configuration 

C. the Feature Designer 

D. the Package Designer 

Correct Answer: D 

MNEMONIC RULE: "Package Designer for GAC" 

How to add assemblies into GAC/web application\\'s bin folder using WSPs created using Visual studio
2010\\'sSharePoint projects. 

http://girishm.blog.com/2010/10/19/how-to-add-assemblies-into-gac-web-applications-bin- folder-using-wspscreated-
using-visual-studio-2010s-sharepoint-projects-2/ The package contains features and other assets and is used when
you 

deploy solutions to SharePoint. 

The package is also where the assembly deployment location is determined. Visual Studio 2010 introduces a package
designer, which makes viewing and managing packages mucheasier. 

Visual Studio 2010 Tools for SharePoint Development http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/magazine/ee309510.aspx 

 

QUESTION 9

You plan to create a custom approval workflow. The workflow approvers will enter their employee number in the edit
task form. You need to ensure that the onTaskChangedl_Invoked method of the workflow retrieves the value of the
employee number. 

Which object should you use? 

A. SPWorkflowTaskProperties.ExtendedProperties 
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B. SPWorkflowTaskProperties.Properties 

C. SPWorkflowActivationProperttes.Item 

D. SPWorkflowActivationProperties.TaskUstld 

Correct Answer: A 

MNEMONIC RULE: "onTaskChanged1 = SPWorkflowTaskProperties.ExtendedProperties" There is no Properties
member in SPWorkflowTaskProperties class. Gets a hash table that represents the collection of extended task
properties as name/value pairs. SPWorkflowTaskProperties Properties
http://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/microsoft.sharepoint.workflow.spworkflowtaskproperties_properties.aspx 

 

QUESTION 10

You create an event receiver. 

The ItemAdded method for the event receiver contains the following code segment. (Line numbers are included for
reference only.) 

01 SPWeb recWeb = properties.Web; 

02 using (SPSite siteCollection = new SPSite("http://site1/hr")) 

03 { 

04 using (SPWeb web = siteCollection.OpenWeb()) 

05 { 

06 PublishingWeb oWeb = PublishingWeb.GetPublishingWeb(web); 

07 PublishingWebCollection pubWebs = oWeb.GetPublishingWebs(); 

08 foreach (PublishingWeb iWeb in pubWebs) 

09 { 

10 try 

11 { 

12 SPFile page = web.GetFile("/Pages/default.aspx"); 

13 SPLimitedWebPartManager wpManager = page.GetLimitedWebPartManager 

(PersonalizationScope.Shared); 

14 } 

15 finally 

16 { 

17 if (iWeb != null) 
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18 { 

19 iWeb.Close(); 

20 } 

21 } 

22 } 

23 } 

24 } 

You need to prevent the event receiver from causing memory leaks. 

Which object should you dispose of? 

A. oWeb at line 06 

B. recWeb at line 01 

C. wpManager at line 13 

D. wpManager.Web at line 13 

Correct Answer: D 

MNEMONIC RULE: "sneaky, sneaky wpManager.Web" Gets the web that this Web Part Page is stored in.
SPLimitedWebPartManager.Web Property
http://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/microsoft.sharepoint.webpartpages.splimitedwebpartmanager.web.aspx 

 

QUESTION 11

You need to connect two Web Parts by using the IWebPartRow interface. Which method should you use? 

A. GetFieldValue 

B. Dataltem 

C. GetRowData 

D. GetTableData 

Correct Answer: C 

MNEMONIC RULE: "iWebPartRow = GetRowData" Returns the data for the row that is being used by the interface as
the basis of a connection between twoWebPart controls. IWebPartRow.GetRowData Method
http://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/system.web.ui.webcontrols.webparts.iwebpartrow.getrowdata.aspx 

 

QUESTION 12

You are running a default installation of Microsoft Visual Studio 2010. You have a user control named Control.ascx. 
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You need to convert the user control to a Web Part that will be hosted in a Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010 farm. The
Web Part must be packaged as a sandboxed solution. 

What should you do? 

A. Create a new Web Part and reuse the code from the existing MyControl.ascx file. 

B. Import the user control into a new Visual Web Part and use the existing MyControl.ascx file. 

C. Modify the SafeControls section of the web.config file. 

D. Copy the Control.ascx file to the ControlTemplates folder. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 13

You plan to create a custom Web Part that displays items from a custom SharePoint list named Project. 

You need to ensure that you can access the list by using strongly-typed objects in Microsoft Visual Studio 2010. 

What should you do first? 

A. Edit the web.config file. 

B. Run spmetal.exe. 

C. Run ecmangen.exe. 

D. Edit the Manifest.xml file. 

Correct Answer: B 

MNEMONIC RULE: "strongly-typed = spmetal.exe" 

The LINQ to SharePoint provider is a new feature in SharePoint 2010 that allows you to use a strongly-typedentity
model and the language integrated query (LINQ) query syntax to query list data. Essentially, LINQ toSharePoint hides
the 

complexity of developing CAML queries from developers, which can reduce developmenttime and make code more
readable. The LINQ to SharePoint provider converts the LINQ expressions into CAML queries at run time. 

Although you can manually develop your entity classes, in most cases, you will want to use the SPMetalcommand line
tool. 

Using LINQ to SharePoint 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff798478.aspx 

 

QUESTION 14

You have a document library named MyDocs. MyDocs has a column named Column1. Column1 is a required column.
You discover that many documents are checked out because users fail to enter a value for Column1. You need to
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create a Web Part to delete the documents. Which code segment should you include in the Web Part? 

A. For Each file As SPCheckedOutFile In
CType(SPContext.Current.Web.Lists("MyDocs"),SPDocumentLibrary).CheckedOutFiles file.Delete Next 

B. For Each file As SPItem In SPContext.Current.Web.Lists("MyDocs").Items If (file("CheckOutStatus") = "CheckOut")
Then file.Delete End If Next 

C. For Each file As SPListItem In CType(SPContext.Current.Web.Lists("MyDocs"),SPDocumentLibrary).Items If
(file("CheckOutStatus") = "CheckOut") Then file.Delete End If Next 

D. For Each file As SPCheckedOutFile In
CType(SPContext.Current.Web.Lists("MyDocs"),SPDocumentLibrary).CheckedOutFiles file.TakeOverCheckOut Next 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 15

You create a Feature receiver. 

You need to hide the Quick Launch navigation bar of a SharePoint site. What should you use? 

A. the Hidden property of each list 

B. the OnQuickLaunch property of each list 

C. the QuickLaunchEnabled property 

D. the Navigation.QuickLaunch.Parent.IsVisible property 

Correct Answer: C 

MNEMONIC RULE: "hide Quick Launch = QuickLaunchEnabled" SPWeb.QuickLaunchEnabled Property
http://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/microsoft.sharepoint.spweb.quicklaunchenabled.aspx 
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